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WORK 01 8EVJER

A-- F. Hedengren, Master Car-

penter of the Burlington, Sat-

isfied With Progress.

A. F. Hedengren, master carpen-te- t
of the Burlington for the Omaha

division, spent last night and a por--

ttoa of this morning in the city,
iaectlng the work on the new

er. Mr. Hedengren is well Batis

ta with the progress of the work
aleh is being excellently done. At

present progress is slow owing to
tb conditions under which the work
is done. The excavation is being

mpleted under , the main line and
iritis work must all be done by hand

wing to the number of tracks in
ttott Ticinity. As soon as the tracks

ave been crossed and teams can be

ed the work will be pushed for-ar- d

much quicker. It is the In

tuition to build the sewer in sec-ttn- s.

the section under the main

(lin

and

Short Visit.
William for years

city and lo-

cated in Louisville, came in last even
ing he had been
attending to make an
overnight visit with before
returning to his home.

cr as is popularly
is one of Louisville's best
and during he was

in in this be was one
of the most of men. His
many old time were glad to
meet him and hand once
more.
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Barleycorn on One

Regular Tantrums Again.

Old Barleycorn last night
put one on his stunts,

at the Parmele, where
had stowed or had been

jme being the first to be completed stowed away inside the human
Viad as as that is done the se-- man framework of lusty individual

id section under the shop leads This party went to sleep in the thea
01 started, the dirt from tre, as nearly as can found out

Inner being wasted on top of the and was blocking the lnso- -

fr?t section as covering. The con-- much that a lady who wanted out
awtion of the two sewers lies some found herself bottled up, as the poet
Hfcere close to the east side of the would say. She called the handsome

eight depot platform eo it can be young usher, who tapped the
een there vast amount of eVer so gently upon the shoulder
?ork to be done. An additional and said "Rise up, Willum Riley, and
ferce will be put on the work by come along with me," or something
JHndengren Just as soon as space that way, only he didn't call him
mm be obtained the men to work willum Riley for that isn't the

. There are new developments party's name. the sleeper
yet in matter of the storm water woke, and waxed exceedingly wrathy
jwer on Lincoln avenue, Hed- - using language which was unbecom
eagren stated. He 6ays, however, jng gentleman and scholar and

feat some arrangements must be which was the cause of his hurried
Made by spring to handle the rains departure from the theatre by the
aid either an open ditch be dug strong arm route, he speedily land

a sewer built. The company de-- hng the street with bang which
es the city to vacate a of jarred his rear teeth. Then he was

flincoln avenue for this purpose and mad and large crowd had assem
Mils will doubtless done as the bled took sides and soon lively
ty Is anxious to do its share to-- melee ensued. The crowd went
ard protecting the shops com- - raound andraound and of it
ny's property. carried the war into the passage

way to the rotunda of the Hotel
Is Going to Jave I'luttsmonth. Riley. Many blows were struck an

It was with regret yesterday that much bad language asid
mo Journal half page ad- - from this, no serious was
vertisement the fact that M. Fan- - done and no arrests were made. As

r, who has been prominently iden- - was remarked previously, Old John
fled with the of Barleycorn was at the bottom of the

tils city for so many years, had de- - trouble, and he laughed heartily to
ded to store in this city see the sons of men mix it up and
fd leave. This action is taken, Mr. witnessed fled to brutish

'anger says, because of his health, beasts. Well, such things lend
which has been bad for several years fitting air of Jocularity to the
tsd which has been constantly grow- - i0Us business of living on this
ig worse. dane sphere and furnishes a momen

He contemplates going to Call- - tary diversion for the mortals who
fernla, where he believes his health struggle onward and toward
will speedily recover. In order to higher and better life.
leave here at the earliest possible

oment Mr. Fanger Is going to sell
his entire stock and fixtures. Everv- -
wit I n rr In - mAr n r A ntinnliifA

V nothing will be reserved. His
V

tore Is closed today and tomorrow
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In Court.
Travis this jn

trict decree of di
vorce to

fa order to mark prices down to the Esther Alden the defendant
very lowest figures and Friday morn- - niaking no appearance but letting

lig the doors will be thrown open at tne case 8 by fau,t- - 0n
a!ght o'clock and everything will be the testimony in the case the decree
placed on sale at prices ridiculous Srantln a divorce for was

rnntomnlafp n Rtntpa that hp auoweu. ne aiso enierea decree
will not consider cost price at all but hu,et,n5 tltle to certain pro
is going to put such a figure on the nerty near Avooa ln John c- - Knabe

ne navlnS tiled petition asking forgoods that they will move and move
sale will be a rare op- - ine ae(?ree asainsi aunerva Jones et

aI- - The remainder of the morningportunlty for the men and women of
?lattsmouth to get real bargains and a"e-no- on was taken up in

d they will doubtless take ad- - mal 01 tne amorce suit of

of the opportunity. The sale Cummlngs vs. Isaac Is. Cumraings
overs the several in his dry Thl8 case has been on trlal 8,nce yefJ- -

Hoods store, inriudtn th npiphmt. terday morning.. The divorce case
d Wooltex garments and millinery, of A,v,na Augusta Albin vs.

and also covers the lines of men's A1Dln 13 Bet ror "earing immediate
wearing apparel, hats, caps, boots llowlnR the Cummlngs case
and shoes In his clothing depart
ment. Mr. Fanger has long been rnntdiWahl
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luc v,lB Ul81 """M Considerable was madTn had built a splendidup ma mornIne by WRter con8umers ,n
nelnins Plattsmouth no well an hlm-- l- . . ' ..

i raio nernnn nr tha mtv nw.
ana it is a ser.ous loss to tne ta to the water be, turned off

j v u,wc a v y xwfT I Thfl rn nap wn a at n tad In a nttstA
ever, since he "has so determined wblph thft cnmngnv lnBortaH ln
lu" Pe OI lne Cllr De Denem- - lAUrni.l several 1v. hp f
led to extent will .some as they re-- that tho Wft((r .nnltf ...

eive the benefit of bargains whl for 8ema, day8 ow,ng tQ
o ui reui vniue 10 mem. I ri vm-- .. v v"" i" "useki. v w. t, v.-r"""-"'.u' ruuB" u"u The work is being pushed by

maae nimseit nighijr esteemed by F' c Weber with all possible speed
Plattsmouth who hope b!sL, ho hnnoa tn ennn
change of will be of L.,,..
hpnp- - ln place and fires when

Horse for Bale,
I have an excellent bunch of horses,

great many matched teams, all com- -

quiet but breags
unbroken, raised here, I

for sale at reasonable living
prices, can give all time

on good bankable paper drawing
3 per cent Interest. Come pick
a good team or single driver. I can
Kult all, as I have both drivers
and draft horses, with bone
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" Miss the Morning Train.
A party of Avoca gentlemen this

morning drove Into town on business
having missed the early morning
train for this city. The party com- -

prised Messrs McAndrews, St. Johnyd style. They range In weight from! .... . ,
nn tn 1 ..a. m a r au iioiBimiBH, wno uaa
v yvuuua nun, a. s i . .

AIII.T po, r,v ntk 8umo. ,cKa' to iook auer
luejr urn a iiue bci oi geniiemen, an

'001 th cit- - TheyA few fine Poland China pigs for ,ca"ers
sale. Wm. Gilraour, IMattsmouth UIUTP "u" tuia """'
Neb. ' Conklin pens at Gerlng's.

he Last Sad Rites Attended by

a Large Cirle of Friends.

The funeral of the late Victor

nderson took place yesterday after
noon at Havelock, Nebraska, where

large number of sorrowing friends
of this splendid young man gath-

ered to pay last tribute of respect
to one whom they had known to love

in his lifetime. There was a great
out-pouri- of Havelock citizens and
many friends from other points were
present, Including a number from

thla city. The Burlington shops

were closed for the occasion and
the fellow. workmen of the deceased,
were present almost to a man from

the superintendent down.
The members of the Knights of

Pythias and the Eagles were also
present In large numbers. The
floral offerings from friends far and
near were profuse in number and
very handsome in design, the Aerie
of Eagles of this city and the brass
foundry employes manifesting their
sorrow at the loss of their brother
and friend in handsome floral

tokens.
There was a loug cortege of

frlend3 in carriages following the
remains to their final resting place
In the cemetery at that place.

Throughout this section wherever
Victor Anderson was known.there Is

the deepest sympathy with the bo

reaved brothers and sister to whom
he was all that a true and noble
brother could be.

Card of Thanks.
For the many kindnesses shown

our beloved brother, Victor Ander
son during his illness and death, w

desire to express our Bincere thanks
Particularly do we wish to thank the
members of the Fraternal Order of
Eagles and the fellow workmen of
deceased in the Burlington brass
foundry in Plattsmouth, Neb., as well
as the many good friends he had in

that city, for their generous assist
ance and their beautiful floral re-

membrances and to assure them of

our sincere appreciation cf their
condolences.

P. G. ANDERSON,
E. ANDERSON,
MRS. HERMANSON.

A Itirtluluy I'aity.
Miss Edna Morrison entertained a

few of her mcst intimate friends at
er borne on West Main street last

evening' in honor of her birthday
anniversary.

The principal amusement was de
rived from various games and amuse
ments which occasioned considerable
merriment.

At an appropriate hour a deli- -

clous three course luncheon was ser-

ved, which was thoroughly enjoyed
by these present. Miss Edna was
the recipient of several pretty gifts
which will assist her ln remember-
ing the happy event.

Those who enjoyed this occasion
were Miss Hazel Tuey, Lillian Ba--

Jek, Mattie Larson and Angle Mc

Carroll.

"BiK LI" Takes a Tumble.
"Rig Liz," the big switcher which

does night sen ice in the Burlington
yards and on the hill, this morning
was run up to the shops after the
night's work was over and run upon
the old fashioned turntable at the
back shops. The engine was too
heavy for the table which is mounted
on a pivot tapering to the ends of
the table and when the weight of
the engine was upon them the ends
gave way. The engine, No. 3001, Is
one of the heaviest in the company
service and was not built for the
lighter tables. A force of men with
tools was busy this morning getting
"Liz" off her perilous perch.

Painful Injury.
E. O. Hedwall, one of the men em

ployed la the work on the Platte
river bridge, yesterday afternoon
had the misfortune to catch the first
finger of his left hand in a pump
he was operating, very badly squeez
Ing it. He was brought to this city
where the services of a surgeon was
had and an examination made of
the injured member. It was found
to be badly bruised but no bones
were broken and the injured member
was dressed. It will lay the gentle
man off his work for several days,
however, as It was quite a painful
injury,

Dropped Dead.
A special from Weeping Water

says that early yeesterday (Monday)
morning Silas Glrard dropped dead
The deceased had been ill but a few
days and was not thought to be in
a dangerous condition. Mr. Glrard
was about fifty-fiv- e years of age, and
leaves a wife and three children, one
son and two daughters.

A Little Kxritmnt.
A chimney burning out in the Wa

terman block this morning caused
considerable excitment owing to the
Immense volume of smoke which
poured out of it, the smoke settling
to the ground In Main street and
obscuring vision for several minutes.
For a little while it looked as if a
conflagration was about to break out
but eventually the flue burned out
and no damage resulted.

HiKL

Dr. Rickard't Funeral Will Oc

cur Wednesday Afternoon.
The last advices from Weeping

Water, where Dr. E. T. Rlckard was
killed yesterday morning In an auto
mobile accident, fall to throw any
additional light on the disaster. As

was stated in the Journal, there was
no one with the unfortunate man
when the accident happended and
all that could be gleaned In regard
to It was what the ground in the
vicinity showed. According to the
evidence as shown by the ground,
Dr. Rlckard had been running his
machine at a fair rate of speed and
one wheel had gotten Into a rut In
the road. Apparently, he had tried
to turn the machine out but was
unable to do so, until a stone was
struck which caused the nachine
to turn over. It rolled over one and
a half times, pinning the doctor
underneath. He was almost instant
ly killed it is believed, as there was
no evidence of a struggle.

The funeral will be held tomor
row (Wednesday) afternoon at 2:30
from the Methodist church in Weep
ing Water, and daubtless a number
of friends and acquaintances from
this city will be In attendance.

The deceased was a member of
the Modern Woodmen, Woodmen of
the World, Royal Arcanum, Knights
of Pythias, Masons, Odd Fellows
the American Brotherhood and the
Yeomen.

KLMWOOH.
(Ijcader-Echo- .)

A handsome baby boy was bcrn
to Mr. and Mrs. August Ilornemel
Saturday last.

Mr. and Mrs. William Uhoden
were passengers to Fremont Tuesday
to attend the funeral of his brother
Dr. It. H. Rhoden.

The Elmwood mills are running
extra time to supply the large de-

mand for their well known brands
of flour which Is being sold In every
town In eastern Nebraska.

Arthur Bennett we are sorry re-

port, has taken down with a mild
case of typhoid fever. The family will
postpone moving to Bethany until
his recovery.

Mlss Mildred Woodcock arrived
home on Monday last from her Cali-
fornia trip, having stopped for a few
days at Kansas City, where she visit-
ed her sister, Mrs. Lewis. She
brought her little nephew, Richard
with her.

Frank Rosenow had the good for
tune to be numbered among the lucky
ones ln the land drawing at Aber-
deen, S. D., his name and number
being called on the second day of
the drawing. Out of 10,000 farms
to be distributed, Frank will have
his choice of 6833, his number be
ing 4167.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Saxton of
Pender, Neb., are the happy parents
of a baby girl, born Wednesday, Nov.
3. Now we haven't room for Grand
pa Saxon's picture this time, but for
the benefit of those who saw it be
fore we would say that tbe same
smile is Just as prominent.

Died at his home ln our city, Sat-
urday, October 30, at'll a. m., little
Kenneth Munger, aged one year, one
month and thirty days. Little Ken-
neth had not seen a well day since
an attack of spinal meningitis wbtth
he suffered last winter. The efforts
of the best specialists in diseases pf
children were of no avail.

Thirty Ties in County.
The board of canvassers consist-

ing of Clerk Rosencrans, Commis-
sioner Swltzer and James H. Don-
nelly is in session today drawing lots
and deciding the many ties which
exist throughout the county for road
overseers, Justices and constables,
as the law requires. There were
some thirty ties of this character in
the county and the canvassers have
quite a Job before them. They were
la hopes that all the interested par-tic- s

would be present but In this
they were disappointed as many
failed to appear.

Mrs. Henry Lehnhoff of Lincoln,
who has been visiting in the city for
several days, the guest of Mrs. F. D.
Lehnhaff, daughter Miss Tillle and
other relatives and friends, departed
this morning for Omaha, where she
will visit for several days, Mrs. F.
D. Lehnhoff accompanying hsr.
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The O'clock Closing Law

Must Be Enforced.
The daylight saloon law Is upheld

the supreme court in an opinion
filed in the case of Frank Dlnuzzo

of Omaha vs. State. Judge W. B.

Rose wrote the opinion of the court.
It overrules the objections of' the
plaintiff ln error that the daylight

law violates the constitutional
provision that no bill shall contain
more than one subject, that the act
failed to amend city charters relat
ing to the control of the liquor traf-
fic and that it is be-

cause it imposes a fine of $100 and
a forfeiture for violation.

Dlnuzzo, an Omaha saloon keep-

er, was convicted of selling intoxi-

cants after 8 p. m. and his license
was revoked by the fire and

commission. The syllabus is
as follows:

1. Chapter 82 of the session laws
of 1909, an act declaring by title
a purpose to end 14, chap-

ter GO, compiled statutes of 1907,
and making it unlawful to sell or
give away intoxicating liquors after
8 o'clock p. m., and 7 o'clock
a. m., is germane to the amended
statuU which prohibited the sale of
Intoxicating liquor on days of elec
tion and on Sundays, and the Amend
ment did not violate the
tional provision that "np bill shall
contain more than one subject and
the same shall, bt clearly expressed
ln its title."

m.

by

Its

i. Ia enacting chapter 82 of the"

session laws of 1909, an act amend-
ing section 14, chapter 50, compiled
statutes of 1907, by inserting there-
in a provision making it unlawful
to sell or give away intoxicating li-

quors' on days of election and on
tbe legislature did not

amend other laws to
the power to regulate

the traffic In intoxicating liquors,
the meaning of the constitu-

tional provision that "no law 'shall
be amended unless the new act con-- ,
tains the section or sections ' so
amended and the section or sec-

tions so amended shall be repealed'
3. Section 14, chapter 50y com-

piled statutes, making it unlawful
for a licensed to sell or
give away intoxicating liquors after
8 o'clock p. m., and 7 o'clock
a. m. Is not Invalidated by reason of
a provision therein which
a fine of $100 and a forfeiture of
the license upon conviction of the
license for violating the law. '
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The court lolds that the power
to license, regulate or prohibit traf-
fic in intoxicating liquors, as dele-
gated to cities by section 2G, chap-

ter 50, compiled statutes, and by
other enactments, Is subject to s

and restrictions Imposed
by general law. That this was the
intention of the legislature appears
on the face of the statute containing-th- e

grant.

Trial List.
Judge Travis has Issued the fot

lowing trial list, for the November
term of the district court:

Tuesday morning, November 16,
9 a. m. Peters vs. Shoemaker.

Tuesdny afternoon, November 16,

Carroll vs. Jeary.
Wednesday morning, November

17, 9 a. m. Mefford vs Zoz.
Wednesday afternoon, November

17 Helmes vs. Anderson.
Thursday morning, November It,

9 a. m. State vs. Baker.
Friday morning, November

a. m. State vs. Thrall.

Co.

19,

Monday, November 22, 2 p. m. ,

Herold vs. Coates.
Wednesday morning, November

24 Browers vs. C .. & Q. R. R.

When a rase is dismissed or con
tinued, the case following It will be
moved up to take Its place. Attor-
neys and parties must be ready
when the case Is reached to go to-tr-ial.

H. D. TRAVIS, Judge.
:

In District Court. 9
Judge Travis has been keeping tht-equit-

side of the court busy during
the few days it hag been tn session,
and In addition to the business trans-
acted heretofore, he yesterday de-

cided the Cummlngs divorce, caw in,
favor of the plaintiff, Elizabeth Cum-
mlngs, awarding her a decree of di
vorce but With no alimony. In this
case he ruled that each side should
pay one-ha- lf the costs and that each
side pay its own witness fees QQd

mileage.
In, the divorce case of Albln vs.

Albln, Judge Travis granted the
plaintiff, Alvina Augusta Albin a de-

cree of divorce from William Albla,
the defendant, but with no alimony
and ruledthat each pay their own
costs. An entry was also made by
which the defendant Is to pay D. O.
Dwyer guardian ad litem, $35 as
fees.

The ladles employed ln the county
court house will be entertained this
evening a the home of Miss Mia
Gerlng by Miss Gerlng, Mlsa Foster
and Miss Beeson, they having been
fortunate enough to be in the of-

fices which were at the
last election and desiring to show
their good feeling over it in that
manner. The affair promises to be a.
delightful one.


